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For The
Sake of the Dance.

I. ales development in the aued but bud-

ding disj-uit- between the campus social organ-

izations and ihe Lincoln Musicians Union
promises a ficht to the finish with no quarter
asked or eiven.

The social chairmen's organization, char-

tered by the Student Council last year as an
peener'attemptin? to secure benefits and

riehts for the student body, has adopted what
virtuallv amounts to a boycott against or-

chestras for house parties until the union meets
their demands cheaper rates and better mu-

sic. ,

On the other side of the ience. with an

ultimatum perhaps a bit stronger in
and consequent effects, the Musician's

Union has declared that if any sorority or fra-

ternity member of the social chairmen's pronp

hires a non-unio- n orchestra, the entire campus
will lie placed on a blanket boycott, and the
services of all union orchestras, including pros-

pective bands for the Military Ball and other
major social functions will be denied.

It is doubtful if the social chairmen's ac-

tions, although supported by the Interfraterni-t- v

Council and its little-use- d authority, will se-

cure what is desired. The controversy is not
a new one it has waped for years on the
campus. Each season finds protests and

threats hurled about, but no pod ever came of

it. Some sliyht concessions were wrested from

the Union on several occasions, but they were

fairly ncpliirible and failed to mitigate the
supposed evils.

The one most certain result, if action on
the" battle-fron- t is continued and the two prin-

cipals continue their growling and war-lik- e

movements, is that the campus Greek houses
n itl vAetriP themselves to ''canned music." at
1 east for a time. If the I nion ihreat concern- -

in Ihe use of non-unio- n orchestras is legiti
mate and made in serious vein, an indiscreet
move miirht blacklist the campus for the year.
Certainly no one would be anxious and eatrer
to listen to a sound-recordin- g system in the
Coliseum for the price of a Military Ball ticket,
honorary colonel or no honorary colonel.

"While the social chairmen's actions may
be with the best intent, and desiened to reme-

dy the labeled "evil" situation existing on the
campus for the past many years, the Daily
Nebraskan doubts 1 hat the extreme measures
resorted to were necessary for the propaga- -
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man entertaining Mr. Taft is also
a Yale graduate and Harry Spen-

cer, state Republican chairman.
They had come to the museum to
visit Curator Dr. E. H. Barbour,
a Yale man, and triend of Mr.
Taft's father.

Oppose Teachers Oaths.

Showingthe pleasantest of al

personalities, which
seemed to he Ihe McCoy,

Mr. Taft. now in Lincoln for po-

litical purposes, talked with Mr.
Barbour, admired the elephants,
and answered a!! questions. In
la-- t. no question pertaining to
nolitim was too trivial to elicit

remarked.

the

"T arri nncoinui oriohiiitlv oppom- -

fd to teacher's oaths an I'm sure
Mr. Landon too." are the words
of hi vigorous answer to the query
pertaining to the recent move in

this country to shackle ptda-gogu-

tn constitution He
nodded to the proffered conjecture
that he probably thought teacher's
oath3 themselves decidedly uncon-
stitutional

Tours Sorority Row.

As the left the museum to
tour and fraternity streets.
its immediate purpose was to
Mr. Tatt a glimpse of the Beta
house where he dined last night,

congenial lepublican bigwig
expressed the opinio.i that ex- -

travagance of the admini-
stration would unquestionably be
the important in the coming
campaign.

"The wasie has been so flag-ra- nt

as to contradict in action all
the best principles of govern- -

merit." the former Yale football
player and coach ejaculated in the
palaver of his party. '

Thinking to get some po- -

litical message loi the
pulance from Taft. the
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tion of liffht nnd pood. Of course, freedom
conies nt a denr price, mid trie Greeks possimy
reason that freedom from the Union's price
shackles may be worth the sacrifice of a year's
dance floor levity. Or possibly the (ireeks
labor under the impression that they hold the
whip hand, and their dictates must be and
shall be obeyed.

The Nebrnskan wonders whether the con-

troversy is confined to house parties, or wheth-

er formal dances at the downtown ball rooms
are included. If there were danger of dancina;
1o a loudspeaker at such an affair, the fra-

ternities and sororities miirht decide that free-

dom comes too dear. We hope for speedy set-

tlement of the issue, and can't help but feel

that extremes in this instance were perhaps
just a bit peunlo.

By Dale Martin.

j,-.v- , i 'nvnlinn 's Gov. Johnston has pro

claimed a "Iioosevelt Day" in public schools
and colleges of that state so that the students
may "help by asking their parents for con-

tributions" to the democratic presidential
campaicn. Donations are to be turned over

1o teachers and thru them will pass to the
democratic stale finance headquarters. At

the same time Gov. Johnston said that if an-

other republican president were elected, it

"would be a calamity to the nation and the
south especially."

The real calamity lies in ihe fact that Gov.

Johnston has used his gubernatorial powers

10 extend political propaganda to the youth of

South Carolina thru the public school system
of that state. Information coming to the stu-

dent thru the medium of the public school is

blissfully accepted by him to be the indis-

putable 'truth. How will be ever learn to

think if he is propagandized into his beliefs

thru mass psychology, which dispels all the
inhibitions civilization has placed upon him'.'

His thoughts are colored and his thinking pow-

ers are impaired. This, of course, is not the
first time propaganda has been dispensed thru
public schools, but is certainly one of Ihe most

flagrant offenses of its kind.

The age-ol- d battle cry. "They shall not
pass." resounded thru the ranks of Spanish
lovalist 1 roups as they took their positions for
the defense of Madrid. This is undoubtedly
the last stand of the Spanish government, for
when the insurgents gain possession of the
nation's capitol. they will have won the war.

The rebel forces are attempting a pineer-lik- e

movement upon Madrid in an effort to dis-

lodge government forces. This civil war is

setting a new speed record for conflicts of

its kind. Only 11 weeks have elapsed since

its iii,ntimi the end seems oim ias
..uv That is the only thing to
said' for modern methods of destruction,
vastation. and demoralization.

Last week, with the belp of ihe United

Slates arid Great Britain, France took steps to

devalue the franc. Since the was
40 percent in gold value and the pound sterling
1 T - "I" V. w, on'fli.O.I LisQTllV
,PP

the Pethesea
Jt is expected tnai me lrauc of

nee-ge- to the
nfOO 1, iV,o rloll.'ir

Of particular significance is the fact that
these three great democraies,
swifllv and quietly, took that n.ay

the world to look to Washing-

ton, Paris for leadership rather
than to Koine and Berlin.

hraskan's representative directed thought it was going to be. The'
the talk to students and politics, republicans have no qualms about
"College students should partici- - j t.nanffing- the document
pate more actively in politics, es- -

lnink s something sacred
tieciallv those to local i k,,.01i. it waa written a
. r...nV. no Q M

county organizations," the author
of Management Cincin-
nati Experiment, said.

Mr. Taft, who is now
in Mr. Landon 's closest clique of
campaigners as an authority on so-

cial securities and foreign affairs,
commented to thhe effect that the
youth Europe have worked a
definite oar into the political la

of their respective coun-

tries during the last few years.
Youth Is Progressive.

"Students age have
virtuallv out on the revolution in

j Spain, "showing their active inter
est in the issues or tne nay,

n ir.tplhreiit explanation from the Ohionn "Furthermore,"
former author and commentator he said, "voung people all over
on subject city manage- - Kurope are showing to f.
ment. be influential and progressive; the
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After humming a few bars of
"Sweetheart Sigma Chi," as the
car passed the mansion on Vine
St., this politician, who was worm-in- .

nv into the rvnical heart
of the campus news monger, ft

. I l. i&
dered into a aincuhisiun i tuc
supreme court and
questions in the current campaign.

"As lor constitution," Mr.
Taft mused hesitantly, "it
isn't as big an issue as the nation
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hundred and fifty years ago but Dr. and the
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icrican way, if the need A. Burnett said, Witn me
Mr. Landon will death of Dr. Charles Fordyre the

attempt to push Mr. Roosevelt University of Nebraska has lost
positions me a man wno ior inure uiuu a. m"'

supreme court," Taft continued, ter or a cemury nau nmus nmn.y

"The president's alternatives are contributions to the field of educa- -

either to admit that he intends tion. With his passing the Uni- -
u- - ,..i..t fifi voraiiv lospfl miP nf it.fl most WidO- -

he has the power do, or that he ly and best beloved faculty
amend v.3mViAta W 0 S fln PffprtiVOwill initiate the regular

ment process to attain his ob-

jectives."
Discredits Poll.

In answer to George Gallup's
in his Institute of

Public Opinion to trie eirecx imu
speaking tours in the campaign uteP'y
were the Landon hencn-ma- n

stated very definitely that
. t .nA

......

Mr. last jauni eai. .tated
a decided influence on many f ch eMe of ,0M

democrats who had been
until that time on tne ience. of a combination of

Mr. Tail maae no i.ir..L . .Bt..ritv
reporter's expressed hope x rtpvploDed bv over a

he, Mr. tie secretary nf He wttS
of state Mr. " thruby school people
reporter ,,th' state
the rag office on k street.
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(Continued from Page 1)
quiring the emeritus standing last
spring. Beloved by his students
for his friendly coun-

sel, the professor was well known
thruout Nebraska and teaching
circles.

Prominent in M. C. A. work.
Dr. served as president

state board. He was also
a member of Sigma Xi and active
in Methodist church affairs.

Born in 111., the
teacher was educated in Illinois,
receiving his diploma from the
state normal college of that state
in 1882. his degrees he came
to Nebraska, taking A. M.

degree from Wesleyan, B. Sc.

from Nebraska university and in

1900 his Ph. title. He went on
to do graduate work at the Uni-

versity of Chicago and
Dean Wesleyan.

On June 8, 1882. he married
Marie Grav of El Paso, 111. From
1882 to 1884 he acted as

of schools at McLean, 111.;

at Lena until 1885; at Brownville,
Neb., from 1885 1887. and at
Auburn for the ensuing six

Joining a college faculty. Dr.
Fordyce was appointed professor
of education and zoology from
1893 to 1898 and from 1896 to
1908 dean of the college liberal
arts at Wesleyan. In
1908 he came to the university,
acting as dean the college of

education and professor educa-

tional theory and practice. Becom-

ing head of the
educational research and measure-
ments at the university in 1921,

devised the an
apparatus for measuring emotional
reactions as part of his

in this field.

Member of Honoraries.

He wrote several
on education and contributed ar-

ticles on educational and scientific
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teacher with wide experience in
vocational guidance io uiuvei.inj
students. was active in the
Y. M. CI A. and thruout his life
had been actively interested m
social work. The University will
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Welcome Students
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Student Bachelor Rough Dry

CHEAPER SENDING

KEEP DRESSED
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Cleaners

He

'S 1 n p p necominc dean of
Teacher's college I have received
many letters irom iormer sium-m- s

stating their admiration, apprecia-
tion, and affection for Dr. Fordyce
as a teacher, as a man, and as a
friend. His high ideals and ni

rnurtesv were alwavs an
inspiration to his students and his
faculty associates.

One of his students recently
said, 'We like Dr. Fordyce be- -

cause he is a man with whom we
can advise and counsel, and he
e never ton hnsv to eive us en- -

couragement and help.' His great- -

est happiness seemeo to come
from rievisine- wavs and means by
which not only to guide and ad-

vise students but to enable them
to discover and fully realize their
possibilities.

He lovea tne university ui ir-hmsk- a

Rnd he crave to it the best
years of his life, thought and ef
fort. His deatn is a mss to inr
cause of education, and we shall
greatly miss him in Teacher's col
lege. My heartfelt sympathy goes
out to Mrs. Korayee ana omer
members of the family."

Landis Elected to Lead Landon
and Knox Forces in

Campaign.

(Continued from Page 1.)

club, Frank Landis. Mr. Taft was
introduced by Harry Spencer,
state republican chairman, who
had in turn been announced to the
75 partisans attending by John B.
Quinn.

In a quiet disparagement of the
New Deal, the Landon brain
truster touched on the Questions of
social security and the administra- -

tion's foreign policy. After review- -

ino- the nassae-- of the social se- -

curitv legislation recently enacted,
the Ohio lawyer aeciarea mat tne--,

Rooseveltians have constantly con-- ,

fused ordinary insurance with
social insurance.

"Under the present act. a bil- -

lion dollars a year will be col-- 1

lected for the security scheme,
Mr. Taft said, "and only 100 mil-- 1

linn of this amount will be paid
out to the people. The rest will go
into the treasury ana De spent ny
congress. Into the security fund
will go government bonds, or In
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In an animated attack on Mr.

Roosevelt's showmanship pertain-

ing to foreign policy, the Landon

henchman declared that his lender
was capable of handling com-

plicated foreign situation the
president. His further indictments
concerning the administration
d.nlt with the 'good neighbor's
policy, the buying of silver, nnd
the reciprocal trade agreements.

New officers besides President
Landis, elected to guide the young
Republicans wore: Jean Spencer,

Lucretia Green, se-

cretary; and Hugo Apcrgren,
treasurer. All the positions were
filled by unanimous vote.

Further business of the meeting
included the appointment of

nil end fraternity
and sorority representatives of the
club, by Frank Landis. The com-- !

mit tee 'will be headed by Wade
Davenport, who will be assisted by
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A high-in-fro- nt

. . . with a bold, broad
strap and a military buckle.
It's of suede with patent leath-

er "bars" and "chevrons". In

or burgundy, it's Con-

nie's latest "military victory"
... Do you surrender? . . .

a.

Th Peter pan collar and tiny hanky pocket

makes this Ro-Cu- Knit affair delightfully

feminine. You con get in the rain
without worrying about its shrinking, sketch-

ing or sagging it iust won't do such thingi.
In blue, green, spice, brown, wine, purple or
black. Sizes 2 to 23.

Winifred Nelson and Barbara

The cluh will meet again next
week, Landis announced.

Work is progressing on
the new building that will house
the equipment for the new artil-
lery unit. It is expected the
building will be ready for occu-

pancy soon and that R. O. T. C.
work can be handled much easier.

First Fish I'm so sorry to
hear of the death of your

What did he die of?
Second Fish The hookworm.
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Here is the campus favorite of Ros-Cun-

Knit, with its snug crew neck collar. You'll

find it deliciously soft and you never need
be concerned about wrinkling, sagging or
wcjhing. Your choice of blue, green,
spice, brown, wine, purple or black. Sizes

12 to 20.
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